INTRODUCTION {#SEC1}
============

Our understanding of the diversity and role of microorganisms on our planet is to a great extent based on exploiting the ribosomal RNA as phylogenetic marker molecule in diagnostic molecular biology and microscopy assays. While rRNA-targeted oligonucleotides have been applied in different sorts of diagnostic formats such as DNA microarrays (PhyloChips) ([@B1],[@B2]) and denaturing gradient gel electrophoresis ([@B3]), they are now most widely used for amplicon sequencing and fluorescence *in situ* hybridization (FISH) ([@B4]). Today, highly multiplexed amplicon sequencing with rRNA-targeted primers enables surveying microbial diversity across numerous samples ([@B5],[@B6]), which provides unprecedented insights into the spatial distribution and temporal dynamics of the diverse microbial communities that thrive in the environment ([@B7]) or are associated with eukaryotic hosts ([@B8],[@B9]). Furthermore, FISH with rRNA-targeted probes and quantitative microscopy is a standard tool for revealing the identity, abundance and spatial localization of microbial cells in complex samples. More than two decades of development of FISH probes and techniques for microbial diagnostics have established a variety of methods, such as DOPE-FISH ([@B10]), CARD-FISH ([@B11]), CLASI-FISH ([@B12]) and HCR-FISH ([@B13]), and a wealth of tested probes that target diverse phylogenetic and/or taxonomic groups of microorganisms. probeBase was originally established in 2002 ([@B14]) to provide a common, freely accessible repository for rRNA-targeted oligonucleotide sequences, including contextual information and multiple options for testing *in silico* specificity and coverage ([@B15]) against up-to-date rRNA sequence databases such as RDP-II ([@B16]) and SILVA ([@B17]). To date (September 2015), probeBase contains 2788 probes, 175 domain-specific PCR primers ([@B18]) and 16 microarrays from 499 publications and is an online resource that is frequently used by the scientific community (180 000 average page views per year).

Finding appropriate oligonucleotides with a suite of 'Search' and sequence 'Match' tools provides convenient access to the information in the database. Probes, primers, microarray layouts or references can further be retrieved through the 'Lists' service, including dynamic lists of all probes, all primers, all references or oligonucleotides that target microorganisms from specific environments (e.g. intestinal microbiota) or with specific functions (e.g. sulfate-reducing microorganisms).

This update describes recent improvements and new features added since the last update in 2007 ([@B19]), including (i) extended 'Search' and 'Match' options, (ii) a new 'Proxy' tool that finds probe sets for short query sequences based on corresponding near full-length rRNA sequences and (iii) suggestion of taxonomically informed hierarchical probe sets for applications using multiple probes such as multi-color FISH and DNA microarrays.

NEW DATABASE BACKEND, SEARCH ENVIRONMENT AND WEBSITE FOR probeBase {#SEC2}
==================================================================

The probeBase database has been moved to a new, more scalable database backend. This dramatically reduces the retrieval times when the database is queried and it can also handle a much larger number of requests simultaneously. A new database scheme was developed, which links probeBase entries with the NCBI taxonomy database ([@B20]). Database procedures were implemented to retrieve the taxonomic lineages (up and down) of each specificity term instantly from the NCBI taxonomy database. Thereby all changes in the reference taxonomy will be automatically adopted by probeBase.

The continuously growing number of sequences in probeBase and in rRNA sequence databases ([@B16],[@B17]) made it necessary to refine the search environment of probeBase. The core of the new search and match tools are sequence indexes based on enhanced suffix array data structures. These suffix arrays allow very short retrieval times by rapid exact string matching. They are used by VMATCH ([@B21]) for probe/primer search ('Search') and sequence match ('Match'), and by LAST ([@B22]) for the proxy sequence match ('Proxy') functionality (see below for a description of the 'Search', 'Match' and 'Proxy' tools). The exact string matching in VMATCH is not aware of DNA ambiguity characters, such as R, Y, W, etc. probeBase therefore refines the alignments calculated by VMATCH for the sequence match ('Match') function and considers such ambiguity positions to determine the correct number of mismatches also for these positions.

The probeBase web page has been moved to a new content management system to facilitate maintenance and more rapid adaptations of the web page. Another advantage of the content management system is the responsible layout, which considers the size of the browsing device. Hence, the page will be optimized for smaller displays if users access probeBase via their mobile phone or tablet computer.

Result lists are now fully sortable by just clicking on the header of the respective column. In addition, longer tables are being split into multi-page tables to give the user a convenient overview even if a certain database query returns many results. This feature is particularly important due to the increased number of supported sequences per user query. The multi-page table views are accompanied by an export function. Users are able to export results in .xls and .tsv format, which allows performing further analysis in any other suitable software, such as Excel or OpenOffice.

A TARGET TAXONOMY FOR EACH OLIGONUCLEOTIDE {#SEC3}
==========================================

Detailed information is provided for each oligonucleotide ([@B14],[@B19]), including its specificity, which indicates the intended target organism(s) of the respective probe/primer as described in the original publication or during user submissions to probeBase. Based on the information in the specificity field, we have automatically mapped each oligonucleotide to the NCBI taxonomy ([@B20]). Where necessary, assigned taxonomic names (i.e. NCBI taxonomy IDs) were manually corrected and curated to contain one taxonomic assignment per oligonucleotide. For probes targeting multiple taxa (e.g. two different species), we chose either the taxon that is predominantly covered by the probe or the next higher taxonomic rank that included all taxa (e.g. the genus, family, order, phylum or domain). Probe entries for which the specificity field did not contain any (e.g. 'clone XYZ') or only limited taxonomic information (e.g. 'deltaproteobacterial symbiont of...') were assigned to the root in the NCBI taxonomy or to the lowest meaningful taxonomic rank. The new taxonomy field in the probe details view shows the entire taxonomic hierarchy---from the assigned taxon to its highest taxonomic rank. It is noteworthy that this taxonomic assignment does not necessarily mean that an oligonucleotide is highly specific for a given taxon. Instead, it represents a systematic classification for all oligonucleotides in probeBase and allows for more advanced searches.

SEARCH probeBase {#SEC4}
================

The 'Search' tool comprises multiple options for finding appropriate oligonucleotides and further information (Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Oligonucleotides can be recovered by the name of the target organism or taxon, by their specific target sites on the rRNA molecule, by the reference that originally described the oligonucleotide or simply by the name or sequence of the oligonucleotide itself. The output list of oligonucleotides that matched the search criteria can be restricted to primers, probes used successfully for FISH, and probes used on microarrays.

![Structure and main tools of the probeBase database.](gkv1232fig1){#F1}

Because each probe is now assigned to a taxon in the NCBI taxonomy ([@B20]), a search for a specific target organism or taxon systematically returns all available oligonucleotides. The search target organism option is facilitated by an auto-complete function for taxonomic names to minimize the probability of typing errors. The search target organism option can be further adjusted by including oligonucleotides that target higher and/or lower taxonomic ranks than the query taxon. The corresponding output list of probes that target the query organism at different taxonomic levels helps researchers in identifying sets of hierarchically nested probes for application in multiple-probe hybridization formats such as multi-color FISH ([@B10],[@B12]) and DNA microarrays ([@B23]).

The search for a probe/primer sequence not only yields perfectly complementary hits, but also oligonucleotides in probeBase with up to two mismatches to the query oligonucleotide. This allows, for example, to identify if a newly designed rRNA-targeted oligonucleotide and/or closely related variants of it have already been developed, tested for FISH and published before.

MATCH rRNA QUERY SEQUENCES AGAINST OLIGONUCLEOTIDES IN probeBase {#SEC5}
================================================================

The original sequence match tool was developed to find all oligonucleotides in probeBase that perfectly match to up to 150 query rRNA sequences ([@B14]). However, due to the increased database size this tool was not usable and thus disabled for the past years. We have reimplemented and redesigned the sequence match tool (Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}), which is now based on a similarity search and able to process up to 1000 query sequences. Users can paste a (multi) fasta file into the text field, upload a (multi) fasta file or combine both options to query probeBase for complementary probes or primers with up to two mismatches. Results are either grouped by oligonucleotide, showing all matching sequences from the query per oligonucleotide, or by query sequence, showing all matching oligonucleotides per query sequence. A typical application of this tool is to quickly retrieve a set of available FISH probes that target rRNA sequences determined in an environmental microbial diversity survey without the need for extensive comparative sequence analysis. This probe set can then be readily applied for FISH to determine the abundance and spatial organization of the target organism in the sample ([@B24]).

FIND FULL-LENGTH PROXY SEQUENCES FOR SHORT rRNA READS AND MATCH AGAINST OLIGONUCLEOTIDES IN probeBase {#SEC6}
=====================================================================================================

Traditional surveys of microbial diversity by PCR amplification of near full-length rRNA gene sequences from environmental DNA, cloning and Sanger sequencing of clone inserts have been almost completely replaced by highly parallel next generation sequencing of rRNA gene amplicons because of higher sample throughput and sequencing depth (i.e. number of sequences per sample). However, common technologies for multiplexed amplicon sequencing, such as Illumina MiSeq, produce only short (paired-end) reads that are typically less than 500 nucleotides in length. The short rRNA reads limit the selection of complementary oligonucleotides (e.g. by the 'Match' tool) for follow-up hybridization applications ([@B25]). Here, we provide a new 'Proxy' tool that finds corresponding near full-length rRNA sequences for short query sequences (Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). These long proxy sequences are retrieved from the small or large subunit rRNA reference database of SILVA ([@B17]) and matched against the oligonucleotides in probeBase analogous to the 'Match' tool. The output includes the identified proxy sequences for each short query sequence and shows the probes or primers that have up to two mismatches to the proxy sequences.

SUBMISSION OF MISSING OR NEWLY DEVELOPED OLIGONUCLEOTIDES {#SEC7}
=========================================================

New or missing oligonucleotides can be submitted using an online form. The reference details (e.g. journal, authors, title, abstract, year) will now be automatically filled in by entering the PubMed-ID (PMID) ([@B26]) of a publication that contains new or missing probes/primers.

AVAILABILITY {#SEC8}
============

probeBase is maintained by the Department of Microbiology and Ecosystem Science, University of Vienna, Wien, Austria and available at <http://www.probebase.net>. We welcome comments concerning probeBase and highly appreciate reports of bugs, errors or missing probes. You may contact us by email to <probebase@microbial-ecology.net>.
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